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}I-Iappe , ,, Citi~, Borou:h;I
Pa~a~:P~;~eflP3ers;’~cr;~dngO~:t

[OR BRUTAL MURD[tt R[[I[NT[Y-REI]ORD[D
i To(,4s~nd "i~owilships Told n ENTERED A T / ’HE C ouNTY

Has Occurred In:the Capitol of T~RIAL OF HARRIS LAS’v-’ ~
:Few "Words. , : CLERK’S’ OFFICE.the County.

~ -TWO DAYS. _ _- ............. - : "

...... .... ,~, . Correspondent~ are reqnested to affix lhelr

Lincoln Cenlenary 1.’rMay next. ’l;e~tinlonv~,"e Prisoner of signatt{re~ to nlr let’ters to"The Record." not Brief Description of the Properties
¯ lhmrdofTradenweti’ngnextThursdayeven- -’- "1 .~’:..h~rnr, tA,- l"~,=m=~ nc~essarilyforpublleu.tl0n, bnt as a guarantee That Have Changed Hands and
tag. ’. a S~ ,r _.:.:. -~.llai a~ ~t.l ~ ....... for the Editor.

Thethern~onn~ter registered seventy degrees Zi’t~ Gun Was Discharged PLEASANTVlLLE. the Considerations as Shown in
.~e.~terda.~.

-~ .L~-’0~r Accident
Miss Mary F. Long spent ihe week wltii the Documents of Transfer."

, Mrs. 31, IL Someis, of _-\tlantic City,1"~va~..,v~’7; - . " relatlvesln Phl!adelphia.
visitor yesterday, i "’, -~" - Dr. 1relay Sharp recently entertalned" hl~

¯ ’~lx)rtsman Jan~esSowdeB bagged~. :-"e~ .~er one of the shortest murder trials in the mother, of.Moorestown, N. J, .. i Atlantic City.
durk In Snnth ]liver Mend;Iv. ~ ,," hlstory of the County Courts, Thomas A. The ]tev. E. M. Vi’elis entertaln.ed Mr. and 1-h~chel ~mlth to Abraham J, J~evin,’40Xl00

1~ i]% %~tit JuThe llev. ~,Vi]]lanz ])isl~l~-~: .~kv were Harrla, indleted .by the January Grand ry Mz.~-John Bates of Fishlng (:reek. . I%- ~o.rthwest eorner Baltic .and Conneetieut
1)hihldelphia vl.~it,n.~ ycj, i~tray- ’ __ for the nlurder of Albert %Vanser In A~tlantlc Capt. John E. Bhlke ts i)ome from li voyage aveK $1.

Tl~-~nl h oils h r~e been dl~on¯ g t~s have beendlscon- City on October 31, was f6undgulltyof-mur- and spent lhe week with hls famlly. : IAda Patton to HarryP. Harding, irreg, east

thmed o~~~ ~t¯’_ ............ der in the second d6gree "Wednesday end sen- MISs Lavinla !~Is]ey him opened her new slde Aberdeen Plaee, 135.45 f[. north ot~ Win-

. [~uai~,,~’~~lty, was tl~eguem tenced by Justtee Thomas V,’. Trenehard h) dressnm~kh~galmrtmentslnAthtntieClty, che~ster ave. $1.
Of"]Iow Ird Siloelllilker ~lVt¯dne’~day ....¯ " " thirty years Imprisonment at hard labor In Thesaeramen2 of 11’elx)rd~sSuppe rwlll be Joseph Sehw..artz eL ux: fo Hartette 1~.-

tile Pr-MLvt,’ri;ln I’hilrrb will )l~>hl a fib-Ileal

Several residents are working ill Ocean Clty

and g,)ltlg to and h’l)m tll01~ work each day.
H:lrry Sunlsberry, of :Kea~tneky, ls here ns

]he gue:q of his bl~)t}ler,’~r. C. E. Saulsberry.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ephrlam Connelly and
daughter, of t)~-~m City, were y]M h~l.’s Tuesday.

T,)wnsh]p A.~es.-u)r H:irry Jenkins lnL~
open0d n roller skating rlhk in ]-)gg ]-lal’bor
City. ! /
¯ ."~eeolld SilT.t,| helwt’-ell )|ap]e aud Lenil])~

aYl,l]nPs Is blul]y ]17) ’nee.l~ of ]fegll/Ye]]illg add
dBlin]ng.

The L.l)]ll wave Mt)nday yllt~,(l the ho]:~ 
ice ill)use ownel.~, bnt thfg-were fated to be

short-lived.

,l’;Ipl. l)anlel [;itS)rd, of -l’rinceton~ was 
VIsitor Thnrsdav and was c~)rd]’ally greeted by

hi~ nilnt’y old-time friends.
31r. t;l~)und l-log~eanle out Tuesday, .~aw his

shadow and went ’back h) his burrow for
an,)lht.r six w~,k.~. Br-r-r:[

Tile .~i.hl)olil.r "-Edward ]L Kirk," Capi.
I’ll.]Ilk "li’:ln~hn, :lrrlvPd in _~e%l" Yolk \~’~K~)ie..~- 

d;ly fronl a :~lTalhern port. i

The ’.lunh)r Christian Endeavor ~)clety ell

tlw l’rc~)yh>rian t’hureh will give a fe-4tival in
the I)pent lhjuse Frhlry next.

3]iss K;lie Elnlicoli has r]osed lhe old |loln0-
stead allll ]...; ,lnar|t’rt-d tclntyorari]y at-:~]
.%tlvereign ;ivenue, Atlantic City.

The hri,.k .~heds :it ]he brick phlnt are helng
torn ,b)wn. The owne].Mfip of ]he ground on
whirh they sland is .~fid to be in alispute.

A lllllllieipai t-:llnpilign agains[ the eolnnlon"
house mosquito-~viil Ix, dtse!l.~ed next Thur~
day cvenil)g .’zl~lhe lllxlrd ofTnlde n~oeHng.

@lie lnonlhly n)aqing of Gen. "Wll]lam J.
¯ ’~ewe]l lh)st, Ii. :\. 11. was held Thu/.’sday eveu-

ill’.." ;lI Ill[" hl~l[l, tli;lrlel.~ of tile Post in LibnllW
H-all.

i ;i,)l’gt’ .larli~.i)ll, proprlet6r i’ff the brh’k planl
al this plate. WIL-; n visitor 3I,)ndny and was
e,)rdinlly ~rel,l,.d )iv many former aequain-

IilllCeN.

:FhP st)ulh-hl)nnd p];lifo£nl of Ihe Court
HOll~e .%]:ilion hns been inlproved by lhe erec-

lion of a guard rail lhe elitir0 length of the

]~l t f,)rnl.
Tho-inlmense pork6r of ,X]lxel B. Ci,owell nt

Gnlw.lly llun will be kilh-d durimT the eoming
week :lndis expected Io lip lhe 1)eanl at six
hundred prounds.
¯ M;lil I’:lrricr l.ewls .~nlilh~ has been confined

to his h,/me f,)r more than ti week by indlge.~-
lion. During hi.s i]lne.~.s Gt~)]~e Smith is
r-u’rying the mails. .~

])oininick Cnrdil~elli hn.~ purch~d the
llrop, rty at the corner of.(;ri0:elly llun avenue

lllld lhe L’l)Ul]ty boi1]evard nnd tills taken
~).~vs.~ion wlth his fa]~ll]y¯

.’41)h,ndid mu.Mc was rendered hy the choirs

,f bolh thl’ 3h’lho(list and! the Presl/yterian
I’hurches la.~l Su]ld;ly. ~lay’s ].~ln.ding lnay
w,ql fo,.l pri)llil ,if ils exce]]en.[ ehUrlL.h choirs. ¯

]1 is sl:lI,’tl 1hal ;Ill enterlilinn]Pnt will be
g|%’t’ll ill 31arvh ,)r .\pril by loe-tl lnlt¯nt for the
I)~.nvlil ,if ]he I):lsl. ]):ill h-a]n. Fans wre alr(~uly
(]i~riis~in~ 1ill. line-lip for lilt, itpprnlle]liD~
"~ I "I/Y-I in.

"r,~wnMdp I’lllnlniilelqnall’t’h’lrles ]). 3hlke-
])l-’ill’i’ iN h;IY}n~ rJ)lllll’l’lii)B,~ ]ll;llle l’roni 

V;ilh,i’W~)l’]i-~ ill;tin 1,7 his T0_.~;hh’nco, w]lieil has
hl-’rrI,TflTre I)l,’ll ~upplied fl.~)nl a windnli]l l)Ii

his ] n’i ,.pi,rIy. Jl

"}’]it, lillnulil "l’~wn.Mdp slatt-nliqlls i)f Colic-e-

tot I’. \V..\hi)ell "llltl Tr0ilsnrer I’. 1).-~iakt~
])JUiCy, whh’h ;ii)pl~lr ill this !s~Ul’, .~ho’lv a nlosl
’_’l’~ltil’,Vill~ rilllditi,Tn I’~f Ti)~vll.,.;hip ll~nanet.~,

The rl,pl)rts tl,L.qq’Ye t’al-i,flll rl~llt]hlT.

The rc~tlhlr ]nolllh]y lnccting I)f IheTowll-

Mill) I’l)lllnlillct~ will Im held this ~venlnli’tl
l.ilnary lhlll, wheu bills w-ill 1~ ordered ]~llid
;llld I)t}lt’l" rlTllIine bllSille~.~ disp)sed Of. ]l t
not th,)nl4]ll ]hilt ;lll~" st~’cial ILlaI[tq.’s willie,,me

])i-l’lll’l+ l]ll’ { ’l)Inlllittl’,’ a2 this se.~sil)ll.

.~]l.’~. .\nl]lOlly I;ilndy, !ll~e NIrlckhauser,

le;lr]lrl" I)f lile ]’[Ml’l~,-]]le llvenue Sl’bOO], %%’IL~

si.r,.lllidt.d %vllell .~ht’ arrived at l~eterM)nrg Fri-
day ~.vcning,ff lasl wet.k.nld .’4aturday even-
ill’-" Wil]l In’r )lllSbnlld "w:l.~ given a 
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An interested 1~ ~)suit terminated Monday ill
lircuit Court when a .’,truck jury decided in favor

of the defendant, who traced his title back to the

original Proprietors of New Jersey. ]’:a[,ly land
1
:operatwxk~ were :lttended by a considerable d~gTee of

!inaccuracy. owing ~,, the unsettlecl condition of tile
land and lack of public records, it is not often that

uch instances arise, which cause tedious and expen-
ve litigation. The faiiure of I)roperty" owners to

derds promptly figured prominently among
¯ ulties encountered in the cast. nnd suggested

ue of our modern system of keeping public

ds of all real estate transactions. The defendant

the land in question nearly half a century

paid the consideration there:for and shouht have

secure iu his title from molestation had the

o k o NNLONTg:Y, :
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ATLANTIC 601 TY I ECORD’-MAY’S IN.. J., SATUKDAY,,FEBRUARY

0PEt’i;xif 51-ASTER’S SALE¯ .~ltEItIFF’S SALF* " "
By virlne of an order to me directed and t~ By "virtu0 of a writ of flerl fael,’L%-to ~ae dt-

issu’ed out of the I’,,urt el’ Ch:lneery, ii] a eel’~ ! ree{ed, ls.~ued...qut ofthe,~.e~v.Jyr~__/:Co[.lrt of
lain caUse wherein Su,ie I. lh,c<l aud husband Ch,lut’erv¯ win oe sore aL puunu ~enuue, on

are eomplahmnls, and Eugene L. Reed and
wife, and otl~ers are defendants, there will be S:{TURDAY, THE SIXTH DAY OF FEB-

sold at publit-ver{due, on RI~AJtY, N1NETE’F~N HUNDRED

’.. ". . .- . .-

; ¢

6, 1909.

-P 7:.-¯- . _ .
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J;EG.AL,

[ -. ’ " , ¯ J~G~.L,.
. "

D
rl tclas to me dl’[l~ }~’B xirtue o! a wrlt;f’flerl facies to me dIBy vlrtueof a~yrtt of fie fi " ’ " Y " ’ N ’ "

reeled, issued out of the Now Jersey Court 0f I reeled, issued HUt Of the sew. Jer~.e~" Court of
ChanceD’, will be sold at public vendue, on I Chancery; will b~sold atq)ubhe venune, on

¯ " . i,~,~m. - ~ . ~ " " " - - "- L~G~L. . . --. .- - LAtVianS; ̄ "
S-fii)~q~i~s~LE.’-" ~: ......... -i-~-- SffXRI~.~;s SAi~.7 ........ : --: ...... -i--~"-P-S&)i~7,,77~ ..... : .... . --

~ - " - £), " Connselloraat-l_~w, "
By ,~’irtue bf a wet of flerl ~aeia.q, to me dl- By ylrtne of. a }vrit of fleri fix elms, to me di: . Mauter in Chancery, .

rected, Issued out of Die \New Jersey Court of rec~l,. Issue~ ouz of IHe ,New, dersev. Court of " . . ¯ MAY’S LA-NDI~. . G, ~’.’~’.. ¯ : -Chancery, will be sold at publlc vendue, On Chancery, wtll be sold at public vendue, on .............. : ......... .

SATURDAY, THE SIXTH DAY OF FEBI¢V- SATURDAY, THE SIX’~H DAY OF 3IARCJ-1,

ARY, ,NINETEEN tlUNDRED ¯ N1NETEE N HUb’DRED AN.D

ALBERT C¯ ABBO2~, . . : .
TUI-ISDAY, THESECONDDAYOFMARC.:H, TUE~DAY, THE SECOND DAY OF SIARCH, ~ A*torney-at-Law. " .

,NINETEEN HU~NDRED ¯ NINETEEN HUNDRED Solicitor and Master.in Chancery,

SATVflD_kY, TIIE TWENTIEWH DAY t)F
I:I-:IlIII’AIIS-, NINETEEN HUN-

I)BE1) .kND NINE,
D.I Iv;I) t)’L’]o(’k in the ;tllernoou el .~litl (hl’,-~ 

K tlehn]t".~ lie]el, eoruer of,"4~-~-ith t’nrl~lina’;lnd
All;tnlh’ ilVi,llllpS, ill tim city ,If .\ilalllh’ t’ity,

CI)IIIIIY el" .~illanlil;;in(1 Stlllo lit" .~cV,’..]el.’Ney.
.’ill "ll’tt ~ fl)lhywing de-~eribed lnl( ¯Is of hind

lind pr~-nlises, sitllale, lying and ])~.ing ill the
city of .\thlutie (’]ly, ef~llllt.v of .\llnlllh’ :llld 

AND ~INE, AS’D ELSE,
" at two o’clock In the afternoon of sald day, at

at two o’clock in the afternoon of said day, at 1Kuehnle’s tlotel, corner Atlantic and South
l,:uehnle’s lt0tel, e0n~er Atlantic hnd 8outh [ Carolina avenues, in the. city of Attantle Clly,
Carolina avenue.% in the elty el Atlantic City, [ county of Atlantic and Stateof¯New Jersey.
{4runty of Atlantic and State of New Jersey. " [ All that cert0tn tinier Or.paxce] of laud..and i

All the folh)winu described tfitcts or parcels I premises heremaner parncmarly uescrioed, 
of l.md nnd prenfises, sltuat6, lying and being t situate In tl)e city of A..tlal~tic City, in the 
in the city of Atlantic City, county of Atlantic ! county of Auanue ann ~tate o~ .New oersey, !
and Stall; of New Jbrscy:" bounded and described as follows:

Beginning at a point in the south llne of Cn-~-

.’¢I:th~ )I New l er.-,~.v: )}.,’tu-avenue one ~lundred ~lnd twelve and 0no-

1 -- Beginnin,_" in the n,)rtli line ,,f l’aeilrl’ [ l:llf ft"et west of the "westerly line of Tennessee
"-~ aveuue >q,...illv-l\vt, fix, t wt..sl’wairtll’¢ I’ri)nl 3Ilir%’- avenue and running thence" westwardly along
~laud avvnn ’ "and runs thent-e ~1 ) "n,)rthw;lrd]v [ s’~Id s6uth line of CtU~l)l:ui avenue twenty feet

’~I,:lllel with 3larvhmd p,-t¯nue one lmndred and’ten inches to n point: thence sout~wardl.y
¯ .h ,~ft %, fi-pt" th,,~we (", w,.’.-,twnr,l]v Imnll!el [ between parallel lines ol¯thi.s wldth 3rid parallel

i’il,~tl]! :’t~}ln:,,7 ~;!?’t:,,,lii;’~iTa~,- ti;:’~til]:?lUw~l~ witi~ Tennessee :,venue one hundre feet to the
..~lid 3iarvland ;I Vt¯ntle .lie hu’ildred add lilly i alley, being a txlrt I)f tll~" .’~llne premises con-
ft,.t t,) tl’h, n,,rtherly" line ¯ ,ff t’neille ;tYcnue; [ roved t,, Fli 11. l’handler by John 31. Jackson
Ihen(.e ~4, ,~..,Iward]y in the northerly line nl’[ eL’ux, by d~’d bearing date the second day of
l’aelrh" ;,v,,n.,’ f,)rty-six f cvt and six hiches l~) I October, A. l), 1901, and recorded In the Clerk’st)tlice,)t" Atlantic. county, at 31ay’s Landing,
the phw," ,,f b,.~inning.

.)--lh,ginnin’-" in thc northerly line DfAtlantie New J.er~ey, In book No. 272 of dt~ds,’page lt~i,
&e.. on the seventh dtly of 5Iay,-A. D... 19(12. 

Beginning at a point dl~ant two hundred
feet southward]y from the southerly line of
Atlantic avenue and ~ne hundred feet alst-
wardly from the ~qsierJv line of .%’exmont ave-
nue said distance beln~ measured on llnes at
right angles with said avenues n,spectively,
and running thence list) eastwardly parallel
with Atlan tm avenue one hundred feet; then,,e
(2nd) so~!thwardly lmralle] with Vermont ave-
nue one hnndred feet; thence (3rd) we~wardl.v
parulell with Atlantic avenue one hundred
feet: thence (4th) northwardly parnllel with
Vermont avenue one hundred feet to-the place
of beginning, together with the free. use and
privilege in e0mmon with others over a ten
feet wldt~ passage way known as Vermont Tcr-
nice, beginning two hundred feet southward]5~
from the southerly line of Atlan tic avenue ana

iVY, lille ..a.vcnt~--one alld one-tenth ftK-t west-
"wnrdlv of lh.l:iwtire "lveuue .lnd rllliS thence
( I I 110}1]1 x%’;ll’*"] ].T pnr:illel with D,.hlwnro :lvt*nue
onv In|mired Ibet; Ihellee (21 we.~lw;Irtlly );i!~,il-
],.1 will .\Ilalllil’ilVellnenint~lpllI]l ~ l’t~t’l; tbi’lll’e
,3, -~,ulh~v;ird]y l’llil~lllt¢] wilh ])elll{vglrl,avenU*’
ont. hundrl~d hxq tO lilt, ll,)rlh line t)f .\Ilautie
:l%’t’lltll ¯. ;tlld I]lellCe (41 ua.~[~,rall’tllY ill "tile nl)rth
linv ,if .\thtntie avenuc nhle-tiqll]lN I)r ll it)lit 

Ill,. t)l:t,’, ’ of |)ctginnhlg.
:;--lb>,,inning at a l~Tlnl i)ne hundred feel

ll,)rlh 0I The’ llorth line o/Atlantic ;tvel]ue aud-
liI’[y-s,¯~*-l~ Ict’l "iVt\,~t t)f the v,’t:~! lille ,)r~Dela-
~%;li’,. :lVl’llllt’ ;lad runs, tllql>l%" ¢] ) wt~twlird]y

Al~) beglnning at a petal In the south line of
L’:~spi;ln avenue ,)ne hn~dred and lhh’tv-lhree
l’l¯t’l lind lt)llr inl-hi.-~ "we:w,I of |hi.. we.-terlv ]inv
i)[ Tiq]ut.~t-e ;Iyelllle and/i’ll l~ll]ll~ Ihence wesl-

w.’~’dlv ahlng said ~lath lille of Ua-spian ave-
nue t’;renly feet and ten illches to a poinl;
lhenec soulliwardly between panrl]el line.s~ff
this width ilUd panllh’] with Tennes~’e avenue
one hundred feet to the nm’thliueof atwelve
aud one-half feet wide ;llh’y, I)eing a i)art 
lhe ,same pren]i~t.~ conveyed to Ell H. Chm~d-
]er by John 31. Jaeks, m et. ILl.":. by deled bear-
ing date tile sc~ond.day of October, A. D., 1!~)1,
~111(1 rt~corded as a[’ore.,~lhl ill hook No. "..-"7’2 of

extendlng eastwardly from .%’ermont avenue
t,~ the property above descrlbdd, being a part
of the .,~me premlses conveyed uhto the.~fld
s4miuel Jeffrles nnd l,ydia, his wife, by two
(Ipt~Is as/ollows:

The first from Jnne Black, execulrix of estate
of Robert Black, deceased, lo Lydia .leff~es,
deled the third day of April, t~, and reeorfled
in the otllee of the Clerk of Atlantic County nt
31av’s l~mding, New Jersey, in book No. 111 of
deeds, folio ~, etc.1 and the~c~ond from Joseph
E. Roberts and wife to Samuel Jeffrles dnled)*;tntll,’l xvilh .\thlntie :lvenu~¯ Ilfleen feet;

lhunce (2 n,,i-thwnrdly tmralh¯l with Dela’~vare i deeds, pagv IOJ, ,in 1he seventh day o’f ~l;ly, A.
:Wtentl,’ lu,.,,ty-tive levl ; thent-e 151) easLwardly lit, ]!~2.
pamlh.I with .\thlntiv nveuue /ilteen feel Also beginning :it a I~)int in the south line ,if
lh,.n,’e,4 ~-,mthwardly pandlel with l)elnwar,. (’asni;ulavenne’Qnehundredflllv-fonrfeetand
;IV,’Illl," l’.vt-lll%-J~%’e J"et.l It) the ])]al-(- i)f 1,,~i lw,,’inches’w~.~toft))ewt:.~terly]inetTf Tenne.~:
trJllll]ll,_[°

[N~’ avenl]l ~ :l]]d runnlng Ihenee w~twnrd]y
4--B,,~inning ill the nortbe/3vlineofAthmtiv nhmg.~l_idsouth]ineofUasphuIavenuetwea~ty-

nx ,.nu, ¯ ninetv-.~,ven .feet w~stwnrdlv of De]n- feel and ten inches to a point; thence south-
wnc,. av,.nn,~ ;’u)d runs ttlene~X,.(]) nm:th~v.u-dly ward]v between panillel lines of this wldti)
,:~lndh.I wilh ])t’l.’~w~lre avenue ,me hundred ].and p.:lnd]el with Tennessee nvel~ue onehun=
~m,l fifl~ ",,-t : thvm-e 12) westwardly pand]el ~ dred feet b) the north line of a twelve and one-
,.vii h .\ T]:IDIiC :lx’ellue led let=t; then,’e (3) soulh- half feet wide alley, being a part of the same
w;lr, lly . ]klralhq wilh l)el:twan, avPntle ])no premises c, mveyed tt) I’;li.H. L’hnudler bs" John
}lUll,h-vd itlld tiIlv l-t,q lo 1he norIh.]iiiel)fAt- 31. Jacksou el. uN. q)y deed b~.,:ll;ing date the
hinlie :lve]-~ll,.; l]lenl’e {-t) e:lMwnrdly |it lhe s0t.mid day ill" lie]tiber, ~ll ]):’ l!101, and rt-
n,n-Ih litn,, ,,~ .\thlntie a%’el]ue ten l’lx.t ti) the c.orded as’:lhn’c.,~lid in b,~£1c No. "27~ of dtk-~ls,

pw..’c It\l, ’,,n the seventh lay of .May, A. D..l)l;Icl ¯ I)l i)i’~lli/]il}~.
->--]~-Tililiill~ ~ll ;I. l~)int in tile lll)r[h ]il)o ,if lt~2. /

tile twentv-/3fth day of July, IN~9, and recorded
.;is aforesaid In boof~ No. 1:Y’2 of d~cls, folio 3:K),
t~{~.

Seized ns the property of S:unuel .leffries nnd
Lydia Jeffries and taken in execution :it the
suit of Marion .N. )I:~ttson and to be s,>]d by

ENOCH 1,..II)H,NSON,
Sheriff.

Dated January 2, 1909.
THOMAS B. H.ARNED, Sollcltor.

i;L. Pr’s fee, $1:1.60.

SHERIffS SAI: 
ltv virtue of a writ of fleri faclas, to me ill-

n~.ied, is.~ued out of the New Jersey (¯onrt of
I’hnneery¯ "will be sold at puhlh." vendue, on

! NINth,
i

at two o’clock tn tl)e aftt’<noon of .~,ald day, at
Kuehn}e’s Hotel,.eorner 0f Atlantic and ~outl~
Uarolina avenues; in the elty of Atlantic City,
eounty of Atlantid lind, Slat6 of _New Jersey."

All 1hat Iract or parcel of ]and and premix,
situate in the city. of Atlantic City, county of
Atlantic nnd Star/! of New Jersey; and "de-
scribed ms f6]low.’,: :

Beginning ai the.liolthwes~ .corner of Pacl/ie
and Arkan.,~as avenues and runnil]g thence (1)
weslwai’dly and parallel with 15aei/leavenue
one hnndred.iand l"]f|y fO01 ; thence (2) ])l)rtii-
wardly and paralle! wiih Arkan..~L,~ avenue
one hundred nhd fifty feet; thence (3) east-
wardly and pamllell wlth l’-~eifie avenue one
lmndred and fifty feet to the wesIerly line of
Arkansas avenue; thence (4) southwardly
along the w~-~ter]y line of Arkansas aveuue
one hundred and fll"iy feet Io the place of be-
ginntng.

NoTx:--This property is sold subjecl io the
following mortgages: The United Security Life
Insun~nce nnd "/’rust L’on)pany of Pennsyl-
vania, seventeen t!lousand dollars; Atlantic
Coast Bnllding. and Lonn A.~soclation, elght
thou.~md dollars; Gee .rxe F. Currie, trustee,
ten thqu.~n)d dollar~; "/he Atlantic :Safe l)~~:
poslt and Trust L’ompans; thlrteen thou.~nd
dollam, and t;lx[.~ unp’dd for tl~e yvwr 1907
anlount]ng tO i./t.ven hui~dred nud twelve d,)l-
lens and eight cents. The mortgage owned by
the A1]anlie Coast Ylullding and ~ A~%~>-
eialion is. ht the present tinie in proee~ of
forN]l)su re. 

¯ Seized as i~e property of florae lleal ty nnd
era)strut]ion Conl~u)y el. a]s. nnd .Iaken in
execution at the suit of Samuel J. Dsborne and
tl) be sohl 115"

SMITH ]’L JOHNSON,
-’ l~te Sh eriC.

"Dated Janu’~ry 30, 1.°,09.
C. L. I~t)L])ENnE]I[4, Solicitors.

A-ND NINE,
at one o’clock in the afternoon of .~ld day, at
the hotel of George 5%:. Norcro.~, ~lay’s Land.
rag, courtly of Atlantic tend State of New
Jersey.

All that oertain tract or parcel of land; situate
in Egg Harbor Township, county of Atlantic
and ~tate~f New Jersey.

Beglnnlng ut the fourth corner of n certain
tract of land conveyed by John ~. Doughty eL
ux. et, el. to said Dnniel L. Risley by deed
dated August 1st, 1~, recorded in th~ C’lerk,s
office of Atlantic County In boor No. of deeds
i’, etc., then by courses from true merldlnn.(l)
north eighW-seven degrees a~d eleven mlnutes
west three thousand five hundred and sixty-
four feet along the lancL~ of sald Danlel L.
Risley; (2)norLh one degree rind thirty-eight
mlnutes w~t three hundred and slxty-three.
feet; (3) .south eighty-eight degrees and 1weary-
elght minutes e~t two thousand three hu~-
dred three ~xnd three-tenths feet to a po~t at the
seventh corner of the Samuel Cotton survey of
408 acres; (4) north seventy-four degrees and
ten minutes en.st 115- said Cotton survey two
thou.~and five hundred and eight leet "to the
sixth corner thereof; (5) south seventy-six.~
degrees and eleven mlnutes east Ioa polntln
line with the fifth corner oflrelands-105 acres-;
(6) southwardly to the 5th eorner ofsald 105
acres; (7) southwestwardly along the fourth.
sutse thereof to.the llllecnth line in deed John
S.-Doughly eL ux. eL el. %o Dnnlel L. Rislev
hereln,-~fler recited ; (8)north seventy-one de-
gre~ and two minut~ west Iotheslxteenth
corner thereof; (9) north two degrees and forty-
seven mlnutes w~st eleven huudred and thirty-
two and lfour-tenths feet to the place of be-
ginning, i . .

All that tmet of land sltuate tn Egg Harbor
Townshlp, county of Atlantic and Slateof
New Jersey.

Beginning at a stone at the beginningcorner
of 1he ~amuel Cotton. survey of 40it acres.

IJL

~nEimq.’;S s,~a.F~ .¯
t~," virtue nf a ~vrit el flerl faelm% to me all-

reefed, is.sued ouI of the New Jersey Court of
,hanecry, will be ~)]d nt public vendue, on

SATURDAY, TH E SIXTH DAY OF 51AI~CH,
N INo.’TEEN -}t UNDRED AN I)

NINE,

at two o’t:]r~,k in 1he iffternooi] of said day, n!
Kuehnle’s Hot~4, corner of Allantic and South

1"r’s fee, $11.70. Thence by courses frorr~ true .niertdian (1)
-. - - --- soulh one degree nnd fourteen minutes east

slx hundred .and slxtv feet; (2) goltth eighty-
eight degTees and. sixieen mlnhtes wes(l~o
thousandsix hundred mad thirty-one feet to a
,~tone; (a) north one degree and thirty-seven
minutes west six hundred nnd sixty-six feet to
a stone; (:t) north eighty,eight degrees and
twenty mlnutes east seven hllndred seventy-
six nnd fl)ur-ienths feet .to the line of said
Cotton snr~ey and other lands of Danlel i~
liisley; (5) south seven degrees and forty-nine
mlnutes west along sald Rlsley’s; land two
hundred ten and Ihree- tenths feet to Bone

AIhulli," :ixi’illli ¯ l)lli" hundred and ~.ven h-el i Also l)e,£inning ;it a po]nt in ttie’Soulh ]iue’.of
v,’t;.qw:lrdlv I’rt)ln lhe ~,vesl line t)f ])0];iv¢iiri’ Cnsphin a%-iqllle olle l]nndrt?d and sevenl)’-IiTe
:l~,’elllli ¯ ;ln~l ¯rlillS thellt-e Ill ni)r[t)-w;irdly paral- ! i¯t’t %l’e.~tlt)f [ ]le wvMer]y ]iue I)f "]’Pnne..~m.~e llve-
h,I with l)e]:l~vnre :lvenue one litlndiod ;lllil ulle nnd rllnl)ing thence wesiward]y along ~ald
lilly l’~t’I; lhenl:e 121 ea>Iwardly l):ll~flh.l wJl}l si)lllll line of I’;lspi;ln art,nile Iweuly feet alld
:\t]:lntil- :lTi.llne seYpll fi-et ; thiqll’i’ I;i) ni)rt}l- . I¯ll i nt "ht-~s t t) a ]) i)inl; :l lld l] li2nec ., a)uthwardly

wardiy }nll~llll,1 wiJ.h l)l¯]ii%l’al’l , ilVt.]llle ,)Ill. })i’t’lYei’]l t)al-al]lQ lh),.s i)[ lhi.4 w]dl]l and pani]lel
hlillilrl~{ and fifif~.ri fl~tq: Ibt’lll-t" (~1 ~.~-i’sl~":ll’tll" with "l’l-Illlit~-~r’~e ;l~;elitli ~ i)lle hnndrt-ll fpt, t to the

SATITI~DAY, THE SIXTH DAY OF FEB- Carolina avenues, in the city of Athmtie City, corner it being the seventh corner of the~id
]I17AIIY, NINKTEEN :HUNDttEI) I county of Atlantic and State of New Jersey. I:’ottl)n survey ; (6) north elghty-two degrees

AND NINE,
All that cerhlin lmet or parcel of hind and nnd tire minutes’east by the line of said Cotton

pren)ises hereinafter particularly des|’rtbed..
al two o’clock in the nftern~mn of .~dd day, at Situate, lying nnd being in the eits: of Atlanti~} sun-ey~md in part by .weld Risley’s land nine-

- ¯ - teen hundred four and one-tenth ~’eet to Ihe
Kuehnle’s Hotel corner Atlantic and South City, in lhe county of Athlntic nnd State of place of beginning;, containing 35ff.~-100aeres:
t’m-o]ina avenues, in the t-try of Atlantic UiIy, Ne;,vJcr~ey: It. belng the :l=lezekla]~ Ireland survey of 40
e,)unty of A th)ntic and .’State of.New Jersey: Beginning nt a point on tt]c southerly slde acres.

pal~lllel wilh .\lhnlli,. ;ivl,nili. sl.v,.i]IY-Ii~ ,, h-vi; n,,rlh line ,)I a lwe]vl, llllll one-hil]f lbet "wide A]] t])at t~,l’ta]n tnlet or parcel of ];lnd of l~altil- nvenne onehuudredandtweutyothn~

t/lel)ct̄-" -i) .al,l,-’ltl %%-;irl"%i]" ]);lI’;l I¯]i"l XX il]l" ] I, >¯~l’~;llt - ,’i t’,’ , ]-~ in , -i -~;lrl. g , l ’)f tile "a lllle¯’ 1")1 ellli eg el)n.~. _ premises. , situatc |n the city of Absecon, in. . the f~q~. al]t] ~h’n" -~ inehes~. . easterly. ~. fronl the ea.~terlv
¯ , " ¯ , " ........ ’ ..... : .I ... L ill I’),.,,,,th,, by I,,),~, .~! 1-,,-L--el,,, i el)llntv el \t]’lUIlC anti State of New .]ersev: . lde of , lls 1.¯ lppi n’~ enu , tluu]ee runnln¢,

;l%’t)l]Ut ’ I)lli" /llll!lll¯l~ll ;lllll illIt’tq) I¢t’l" iJli.nl.t, ~r~l ~,’j ’"’ "* A ...... ~¯"*’** ...... ¯’ -" .......... ~¯’" "~" "’" ¯ *~ ¯ ~ ¯ " ¯ - "or cr " " ¯. . . ¯ ....... - ..... ~ . . -I l~’,-n)nn), ;it a oint in the .~mlheasterh" 1) soulher]’, at rl~ht-’m.,les to Bhltie n’~enue
~lstw:lrdlv ]):lF;ll)l.!’Wl.th/\ll;inlli’;ive!llll¯Ii)rl "l’- il. ilX. |)~ ih~d })t,lllll~ iI,ll~ lilt ¯th.i)nd dll~ ! ,, ~ ~?, P~ - ¯ ’ ~-ll ~*- ~-,x~,l I i,," ,,,~ t~*~,1~’,1 -~,~(I ~-lftv f~-l. th(,n~;o {’)X 
hr,~. ft.,q-’th,qw,, ~7, "umtl)w;I;¯,llv p:l,:lli,’i wii!l ’ I h-t,>ber¯ .\. 1).. 1!")1, nnd "lx~t’,)l’(l,~rl as al’ort.~aiid t sl,ie !)I int.;,’~ji,.,r,:¯r,~l(l.A~llt~.;.;l{.-,\;:~47:,,{,t,’;(,l~

!.e.ri~. *~17"’71’~1;i "’:;n-f~7"to>’.’,~li~]7{~’i <;{-enu]°¯ 1 iX1 II " . .... ¯ "¯l I ..... iI.i .t SnI tll *l" I#~l I lit ’ ill ) )i)k Hi) ¯5" Iff lped* o’l,-c Iia on the eons]lieretl llllA" Jet.~t %’t’lUe I,,, ..... * ............. ¯ .... i . ; ~ , , i . . ¯ . al.i ~ a ~..- ¯
x**~¯.,’~,’¯ ;iYi~iliiv. ~#l¯ L#li l/" &l i=~/ ~ .¯i, , ¯t ¯ ..... ¯ 1’ ~ - ¯ ¯ ¯ " ~" ~ ¯

.... "" °¯ - , "" s ¯ v lllh ] ix )[.5]’1,," X l) l’)tZ’" / lnarkinJ4 the sinit, are lll,)ng the llorthwestt~rlv twentv-.ux feet line two inches: Iht.¯nee (:,)
n,)rl// l!lll, lti .li.¯,iti,.lc ;iv}.ll!l ¯; l.lll.ni.i. ,. ’~ ’x . i. ’ 1 .... i;. ’ ¯ ’~; ," ,.;’) ,~, -i,. *l ...... th ,)f [ -aide thoreof ni 11n i)I1~.~4"I i{f two’lnd ~e~,ent~’- north~,r]v parallel with 31i.<qissippt :l~.-enue ode

Llrll]V Ill TIll" ]lill¯lll llll "i’ll :lllil]l[h’;l%’t’lllli’ ¯lib’t, i/t’~.~llllllll~.~ Ill ~l J/ ill/ I1, tilt I aal#i’lia 1 It " . ’ i " * " - I #
,:~ I¯, ~,t 1,) tl" ¯ ")1 ttp ,)I l~,..innin \V i ) l~|l ix- ’lille i)li ’ hull h’ed "lnd lwelve "u) l /ix:e hnlldrc-dt]ls leer .~ollthe;lster]%-> /toni lhe hllntlrt-d and/lIty feet lo tlu? southerly ]ine o!
- " . ~ I .. , , . .’2: , , ’ ,’ ],,. : ............ :. ..r .r, ..... ’ ~ llorlhweslerlv liue of said Sll )re r~ll]) -It "t ,li~- ]~’lltic uvt;uue ; thence (4) westerly nlong said

e* ill ii 1)()inl i.t)]’]l(,]" i}l" li)l~ l:l~ il]ll~-Ililli II’L¯L "ll’eSL |)J LJle %%’[’.%[ JJlle LIl JelllJLS"i’l¯ .
"~ ~

~
¯ ~

, .. i i ~¯ I 1’l *’¢ ~ ¯ .... " ¯ "7-" * -’-
-- " " ’ " ", " ’’ " " - I% i IlUt lid rllnllin 1 lit l;i- "i%’t-sl~v¯ll dtv "11 )il,, hlnl’l? of 11II%" leei sl)utuwe.~lerlv Ir )1]] In ~ s )l]tIl- l]]ll ~" ill J5 I Jill" ilYenue twf’rltv-slX IE.el. llnLi IYt’l)

I)rl)l~]’[V I)l’ll)lP..~lll~ I ) l~-I#-/llirll =; ’ ~; ~ " ¯
" * ~ * " }

¯
~4 ~" ~ 17 " i~ "- " ......... " " .,- :, .... ,- ,.’.- , --" ,l,,.~l, ,,-,,,,, ,,,-, ,,t, weq ’rlv hue of "l now ~lrt-.et Ill lie ,.ath’d I ,,. ltlche" tO the pl’lee ofl)egluniu~, (1)eln~ p’lrtof

¯ [o i)n i l;i]ll i’|l-#,.l~, ii;lli*l] .Jill% ll)l ~lllJ /IL)Jlll ]l/It} I)J l) I+..;..¯,. ;+.J ..... ¯ ~..e .... ’ . . ’ . " . , " ¯ , .+ o . ¯

llb~ II il ,li ill tnt] \ }llli,- ,l f¯ ’1 ¯li; ] ! q~ hi "ll*~ It’) -i .-l),~ nl" tin 1 tllenv’l¯ avenue and exIendlil.,.z |llence I1 ) Solllhwt-stl¯r]y the y41nle 1)rPlulses which ~’~anlue] i"~. Troth by

", -- ’- ’ ’., " ~" :; -," ...... " -- - ",, ,’u, i I’in,~ ,,r ~i~i,¢ l]oll~ the ~i)tit]l ,-l,qerlv linl of th0 ,’%lii)ri r,/ud deed d’lh,d Deccn)ber 21, ]8~)6, recorded ill the
~n i ~ii[-v il,~,l ill) ¯[l~p sl~% i -i[iv { llll]¯lll~,%[ir llV i) ,1%$ ,1.11 }~ ¯ .~. ,% ¯***, . .... ~.. . .... .

)
, i , , ¯

~.~ ...... "~-,,,-..-,. ,, , .... ;’ ~vil~h ul~[")ll Ilh’l wilh T n le’-ape tvvnuei’lka, ’,i Ivli.et t)apgllt- lhen’, 2 smltheist’riv:t’~l¯lerlCsotlieeoTAtt:lnliel?oiintyin book-XD of
ii 11~ / J J li " i l "t J) ¯ | , ¯ ~* ¯ , . ¯ * . " [ " - o .) . . .~I’. 1. ’~ ¯ s - ~, ’~ ~’"’’ ¯ t , ........... " , ,,,,1%1 ,,,~t rlt,ht ’ul~les l,I lhe shtirl i’o’ld "lnll l)’ll’l]]e] ’ tll-i ds ll)hll ~0-t &C ’*r:llhPd find e0nxeved to

! t%l- ) ll[llltll ¯ ql "lnlt Iiv,’ 1¯ ’ ’| lilllliiri’ll le "[ li) IIII ¯ ~ )llLll ll]l ’ I)1 I, ,--’,% " ~ I .... " ¯ .... ’ ’ ’ ’ , - " ’ " ~ ’ " -
.... ". , ¯ ~ ..... - -- : ~ .u, .- 1., i,¯ -~ ~m,.i of lh t willl ~<lid Iee "]vi¯nl]e i)nc lituldrl,d ,t,id ~ixtv- I the ~,lid t¯.lth,u-ine I{r:lft }

n lilt, l]l)l’[l}%l" ,Sll,l’lV tm > I,l’i I)lll~ll;ill /ei,l /l’lili, ;¯,,c.¯ ~,’¯..~ ~. r)i ....... ’ , . " ~ ¯ . . ~. ̄ ". - ¯ . . .~ " ¯ . ¯ "; ~ ~ . .
l: .................... ) ...... i .~ ...... "..-~.l t,J.’li tl i’blnd]er hv f l]%e feet Ioa plllnI ° thenee i.l) n,71[lll~AsLerl% I .~elz?d ;l.g th0 l)l)lxrlx el Cnlharine KPall~I’l ~ ~il]ll °;’i~’K i~i)ll /}i ¯/]l- ~’4 [i~ . .~...al I at¯¯**¯N’" " I.,j.. , ..... ~ ~. i . ." . " . . * . .
~t~xx-,.~ .... ~ ¯ i I,,~l-,I,,- .... ,’’ li)hn 51 ] it.k)n el llX 17x deetl bt~lrin ¯- d¯ltt parallel with Ihe .~hore reid tiftv f{’.t.l tl) n!andtnken in t.xot’ut]onat the su]t o/C]lrl.~tlan

~t’t’¯,,,,,’i,.’,,’*,-"~’i¯ ~l. ̄ Fr)nlf’ ~ ~ tnv’" nl)l’tntnwl" ~" ’ l]n’ .’~ ~- )n 1 d’l~,, ,)f I ) "t ,b ,r, :\. ])., l.Jl)], r "-   Itpl) lnl;. 1]lenl’,’~ (4) nl)rthwe.qer]v.       -. p;tnllh,l.. . with i .+~tz aud to ],,e sold b%’.. . . . . " . .W~’ , " ’ ...... ’ I) "¯’L I"s ""l);" sil]i[ h" Ill)ok Nil ~’)l)f deed’- 1 eeavcuucouehriudred and SlXtV-livefeettil ENOCH L JOHNSO,N,
p2K wl)ere S;llll I¯rpl,}{ ll;lS illr]li¯tl " l ulY i ,l. ,ll i ¯. 1 * ¯ ~ -- " I , ¯ ..... ~’~$ " " , ~ ’ .... -

t.~t aud runs II~ nl,rih tiftv-ei,_.hl ’ p;lm" ll~i, ,m lh,. sevenlh dny of 31ny, A. l)., }lie s outh,~<t,e~;ly l,n~. in tne¯ :~i~)re roau n~m .....
.~..~~{

8hersff.

’I/%i~l’" J I’I1~11" i l~*’’ *l,*l’’" "O"t,t~t’ ~’%%’1 t" ,, ~,,¯l;..: ,,,"" 1.10--, ) I [/]e el’Ice, el I)~in UlIle., oe]n~ [/le ,1111t2 prenn ges l)a[tR[ ,January. ,.;4.#,~1 pl.g, 

¯ , -" ~ - ¯ ’~ -" " ~ - I- ,-~ .... ~-~ ,’ n ,> li,l’ i,, *i,i ,,O,’th li"" Or ; " revered to said %Vil]i.~ni 1-I lx~e hv W1]]I’lm eli ARIES -\ B % AXt’J~ .~olieitor£~I](’e " ~l)u[l]e,t~tt,rlV .l I)ll tr TIle .ti " * ¯ ¯ l~l*lLl ~ ;.~ , 1 ** " *** "*" ¯ ** ~’" **~ " ’ ¯ " ~ ¯ ¯ =. ¯ "~ ¯ ~ * " ¯ " ...... ¯
.... " .... ~ " " ’¯ " "" ’ " "¯ ¯ :%" "’) ~ - " " Pr’sfee,~.).{tS.t i % ]" J ~ tnu v, lfe bx u[t(l (1 lleu i I’, 1 )(~5 lad btl]Ul: ,lred f*--t nit)r] ¯ i)r ]t.~’~N Ill I]]i¯ \\ ;I );i.’k|l ;ivl¯lll]e I)lll ¯ hill) ]red and t)nrtj-threv -" " " x. ¯, ’ " " -. ’ : " U" "

tit il i~ % ̄ of th %% .Still% hl recorded ]n book -~o ,]qofdeet]%ll)]io ] 0 ~ [kI I -- "
]lue ,)f said I’]aul I’riwk: lhi,ncl, "" ¯t fnr inch "}" ve.I e "e." ~" ¯" " )C. Of " " .... " " , " ""

Ti.llnl>syee :lvenue nnd runniug theue~, west- Seized as the l)mperty of ~,Vi]}hlni it. Lee el. ~,2/tEIi11:F’S SALE.veMerly d h’t~,lil)n I)orth.rhl~ ¯ "~t hi
ah nnd taken ill execuliou nt thesuil of [!harlesk_~ly Virtue of a writ of Iieri faclas; to me ditn],)rcor]esstt)then,)r!he’a.~hn’lv w;ird}y "lb)ll~l}le sl|il northllne ,)f \Vilbash

ltand lhenee i4)n,)rlhwcsh~rl.~" n’,vnii,- Iwenly li-et al)d Ieli h)elieslo;t poinl;
le l’tl’l) hlll]drl.d I-,~¯t llli)rl ¯ ill ¯ li>s.~ :lllil lili’licl ¯ llorlh~.v~lltl]v I)etxYt~,n pal’il]]l,] lilli.~
ng be]n7 l,)i l:i i)n s;litl p]all. II)I" l]li~ widl]l ;illd ]);irn]’hq ">l-ith Tpnnt’.-k’q-e a’¢l<

;ti a l~illt t-i)rllPr luls _N[,s. 12 , lltlp i)lli, hllliilrell t’oel Ill lin, sonlh lh]e of 
{,f ])r,)b’rly })i.l,)llKin7 l,,i tw,’lv," ;I/l,t i)ne-h:il]" l’l,l,t wide a]]ey, }>eing.~l

l’pnr,)se silll:lie iin I’~ali~ I’rcol; ~ p:lrl oIlilt, sinli, prclnisl¯~ i.i)llvPyell I,) Eli II.
and.lnadt¯ by ]ti]]nnin illil-~-, I’h:indh.r I),c .li)hli 31..J;u’tcs, nl eL tlx. by deed

elve hllI~drl~.l fc~’,t nl)rlh .~isl,2,?’.ll:,
lS corner of }:l~S NI)~. 3,;

is ] I..~2m~rt%~ an,a tlv,-
~)fiI l]orthwest lin0,)f I’]n]n (’rl’ek
Cl-l~t.k eon]n-ient-t~: .~ ]J) 111rn I¢) ill,"

eighty-t]lrl-e nnd ,m,~half fl-i,l
)In lhe nortl-i,~l~l shl,, i)l snhl ,.rl.~,k
creek ]la~ turlied h> tlw northe;iM
aencc ill norlh lit’ty-eiu, hl d,.,_.,rpes

to the southwest line ,)1 h)l .N,). l]:
llt"iL’q ;th)nkf lilt ¯ ~41it] ]illi, I-~vil

nit)re i)r le~: 4 li) l-he n,n’Ih’,/’t.>l li)Ti.
Creek { I];l’lh’l" 31 ill ;~ ~,)titli’,l¯l’.~l

[e’i’I 1/]l)l’l’

lJlll ¯ Of -\’,L ]’I :tlli]
;ii,,n’z ~-:,ixl illll’ lW, I }itl"i-

ll’>* (ll ihl" I"’~il;liill7 t~t’ill"
])hill.

-:ill illld .-inguhir ih,. ht-r,-dilli-
)llIl,qlnl~l-,~ I,, lilt->ai,1 ]ll-t.llii-,--

or in ilnv "A’i?-,’ ;Ip|,pl lainitiu.

i,t’llr’lll~ ,hil’l" tll*¯ Si’i’t)llll Ida’," I>t’ i_)ci,)l)l’l’, It.
l!~ll, ;llil] I¯i’(’i)l’tli¯ll ;is ;lI’l,~’t’~lid iu book No. 27:2
,); d*’t’tl-¯ p I_~t ¯ lisa3, ,,n tht~ st’v,’l)th t:tfix" of 31:%v,

.%. ]L. 1!~12. " 1 " "
N,,TE:--])r,)perty will l>e ~ltl subjeel to tax0~

l’~)r.]hi’ yl>;ir ].q0’2 ;in]t)llUlin:~ tl)~..>{.-]i) t: lxes [, )]"
t)l,’ vt’ar 19o6~lnllnlnliu’z tl) @ll.;{.S;~ l;ixl-s l’l)r the
3"l,I; ¯ 1;*,)7 anll)un~hl,_, t,, ~11.1’4; t:lxl.-s for the
?, v;tr l:~ alnonntin,_- ll)~]’~.-~.) tll)l)ll lhe tn%vt of
i;l]l/] sixth above deNcribed: hixes for tilt_* y~lr
]*.li)7 ;init)tlntin’J ti)$11.1S :lll,] laxt~s f[)r the 3"L~u"
lPi).’4:llllouiltin~ io@l’2.’~) l~]~)n lhe tnici of land
lira! at)eve dt.~vril,-iI; h~xt.s lbr i-heyatr lLI0~

;lnil)llnlill_ ~ ll)@l].lS "tnd l;ixes for till, yiP;lr l!10~4

:il~l~JllnIin,.." t,) ~12.-~.) UpOll tht’ Irilet O[ ]alld
s,-c~ifd :i})i~’t’ dt~,.ribctl: la_x-t.s h)r l]ie year 11107
.’llli~tllilili,2 It) ~11.I~ and laxes I’l)r (lie yt-ar 190N
:lni,)llnlin~ io ~412.L.~.) upon, lhe ll~il.t i)f ];lntl
f,)tlrlil il|>i)%-t~ dt,.-cri})t¯d; T;Ixes for lho yt-ar l!i0.~,
;lIIli)[llllill’.I t’) 91:2.21 [1]:l,I] tht* lr~,ll-I I)f ]ill)d
lhird ;ll),)vl, ih.-~¯ril~.d; taxes fin" llieyulr 1!~)’~

lid tral.ts ~vill I),, s, ll,l ~,.p:ll~lh,ly. ;lln, luntilP_" I,l .-.12.’_~.l Ul,,nl the ll’;/l’l ifl" h{nd fifth
I:1 ~,tt’t¯~ ])ein7 so],] [rl~i ¯ and i¯l,.ilr i)f 1Ill. :li,~,vejli’Sel¯il)i’d.

-right i)f dl)Vl’iq- i)f lA]li:ls ]{,i,l¯{]. ,,’,-ill. N,i.iz,,d ;1~, I)ll, pl~q)erty i)l" lqli 1I. (}]l:lndh¯r. 
I. l{l’~td. 1;nd 3hiry lh.i.d. %x-if,, i,f ;tl. :lnd i;l];i.ll ill L’.Xi¯I lltil)n :1t 1In" .~li]t ill"

,~,_u]llner l{t~’l], l ill;ll-anll¯i ¯ TrllSt I.’lL anl] Ill lip si)]d by

he said pr,)pt-rly is the saint, pr,)p,,ri X ,h¯.-- ENI )1 ’I] ].. J! )ItNNi)N,
in the i)ri]er i)f-.~lll,, divivilhul i,Tr 1}li, Nhl,rill]
3hl--ter illli) lots lor I’l)llVCllll’]M’t’ I)l l)alt~d .I:lllll{lry 2, l!~.).

;5]:1 Bartlett ]
]):lt,’d January 1,4, ]909.

Pr’

N I)TII:I-: "rl) 171LEI)ITOI{N.

J-i~U~te of .%Valter F. 1;t.~. cnborg, dee~tsed.
I’ur~u:lnt to the order ,)f Enl:u)uel (_’. ~hnner.

SurroguIe of the |’ountv Of Athlulit’, l]lis dn,,"
]1]’.1410 OU 1Ill ¯ llpplh"tth)}l of 1he lll)dei~]gnefl,
Executrix of thesiid dt*eedent, noth’e is hereby

retted, i,sued ou~ of the New Jersey COurt of
Uhanvery, will be sold ;it public veudue, on

~,\3’I" ]11 lAY, TI IE ~JNTI t I)AT I)F 3I~’}]l{:]t,
N ]N ETI.;].;N I-I 17N I;B El) AN])

NINE,¯

:ll two o’t’hx’k iu the oRernoon of.~lid d:ty, at
ltuehnle’s Hotel, ef)l’nE~r .\tlantle and ~of~th
Carolina avenues, in the eit~" el Atlnntle City,
co-unty t)f At]-tntie and Shlte of New Jvl~ey. 

fl.l] l}nil eerlain triter or part’el of ]-indlu]d
l)rmni~¯. "~ herehlnfler particularly "described,
situate, ]yJlig and bein’,z in Ihe cit3" of Atlantit.
City, in the eounly of Atlnnlic and Slale of

eW J el’~ey,
at n poin-t }n the easterly line of

avenue distnnt one hundred nhd sixty
mtii of the snntlier]y line of Paeltlc

and running t]lence (II sonthward]y
e W.)~tel’]s )il)D ~"’Pox:L*~ :lV~lll2C th!rt,-

:nee C2i t~.l.4"twa-rdly i);l~i,’il}ci With 1"aeitl’e
one hundred and tun feet ; theuee (3)

t)’andlel with Texasavenue thirlv
(4) wt.~twardlv parallel wilh ]hlc]-

enue one hundTed "and fen fC’~t tO the

ace of begiuning. (being a part of the r.amv
premises which were v, mveyed to the ~tid
tleorge YV. Cr, x-by ]75" Nicholas Loug by deed
d;ited 3hly II, IN)B. rt~:orded in the l~°]erk’s
,)tl],’e ()fA1]anth: 4;ou’nly iu book -~(Y2 of dced.%
l);lge :~3:} 0t;l’.)

Nc]Zet] us the property of (;eorge a,V. Crosby
el. ux. el. a]s. aud taken In execution at th0
suil Of Harry Firl and to lie sold by
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" " " .- - - _ _-. -.-.- - : --~ and angrily brushed something tro~ Alas, I am thro h--nothing else to LE(;AL. " ’

~~ae~ $~a~ ~1 "I--I--’suPP°Se I’m ungrateful and were all the yot~ man possessed as

~ II~A-~ Lll~; ~ unappreciative and all that sort of yet, but he was s~n to possess a lov- 2-1
"row.~sHn, Fen .~’J~(rAL YE.Xtt iN " . -E.NI)INII J)Et:E.MBI.H~ 3i, 1~. E.~lut,, of Be~,jamin "A’. I~h.h’n’d.% dvt-~lgt-d.

DJ:. ~llrrt>,~qtf,. ,ff Ill,. l’,mnlv ,£ AIhmtir, thi.-~ thly,

~~’ J¯ "ll Ted, honestly, those very things:you’ve " I Sent hlm a cedar; but, as I wear T,, amount or Dnpn,.,m. t;,r mad°, ,mJhe aPl,licati,;n of the un,lerMgne, i~
"e !¯ ¯~~L, ¯~$ ~/Just been saying I didn’t care for are a :17~ ant] he a :~ inch one, by pin- the 3 .ar ]907 .................... ~12,aTS.’,..5 ,~,ub.~tituh,i Admini.~tn,trix ,.. t. :~. of th’e .,~tiu

,~.dtled by {’nlletrtor ........ .5.3.%64 i dcc,M,.nt, re>fir,, i.-, h~;rebv ,,iven lo lln’t t-rt~i-
¯ . ~/tl~e very things I care for the most. ning his ears back he could sllp it on l{edueed by ,’,ruffly t ttn’~ ,ff th-.~nid¯decedt.nt l,,~-xhJbJth, lht*.~nb-

By" {~R/kNT ¯WEN. @/I’m--I’m homesick, Ted; that’s the ]By W. $. GENUNG. over his head butt¯nell. A hat was Bt~m~." ............. : ....... ,~L40 , serg)t’r, lmd,’r,~;lth,,rnHirnmti,m, thvirchH-m’.,~:
t lllld l],¯]lllllll]:4 ;l~:li! ~I l|l," t~t~Irl’ ,)f lll,’.~41Jtl dL9: -- ~ trouble--Just plain, honest, old lash- the next thing n@eded, which I will- -r:"TJ~#r-’¢x-~oAo I ,-,,lent. within hi,,,. ,n,,nth~ rr,,m this tint,-, orI

Copyrighted, ~ 1509, by A~soclated ~ ioned homesick. I’m tired of all this. Copyright, 1909, by American :Press ~ ] !ugly ga.ve him. Seven three-eighths ~ T,, am,,unt ,,r l"nmchi.~*’]’ax,~, .......... . 12~L12 i th,.y will be t;m.v,r Larrcd h’,>m p.~>.~ecnting
¯ to itlll[,llllt t~[ i’lltt~l’, .~.Is tilltJ ro~l-% ~llll] or rtq’,lvt.rlllg tht- >-;in},. ~’--’nill.~l tht" ~llb.~eril)er.

Iateraa’y Presto.. ~ I was never fitted for it. ~x¯ Assoclation,~ . " .
~01 is my size, C;~ his, ~hlch, although not bn,-k tnx,~,., I,.fi. 1. ...................... !),~.:~ .- 51 ~:~ ~). l’,u.n.~:~,.~.

" "This life up here--the life they say ~z;~¯GO~.,.~,~,’~OG~$ fl perfect- fit. harmonized nicely with 7oamomn ,,r’r,.x,¯.~ r,,h,’med ............ 5t).Sl Sub.~mut~.,l .Xd,ni,,i,~ltrix, ".-T. A.
}L’tlllllll*l,Illll, N. ,I.

3lnyL~ l~Hldhl’_’. N..I...I;t~nnry L.~. l’.~.).J Is eminently proper and d{ for me--I ~ome years ago, while I was engaged the collar. His ears kept it from going ~13,1:~5.:ff3I.%’rTIlEW .I;-;FFI<I:~,,N. l’r,~.b,r.. U~..The hansom "rolled slowly up the simply can’t.stand. If you only knew entirely over his in:e, but he had ~o
lb mnmmt .-~li,l c, mnlv I’,,ll,.,.h,r, I’anld,.n: N. J.

avenue through the mellow sunshine how I longed lobe back there--not for
in natural history pursuits in one of

tilt it back a little in order to see. .’~mb*m~d ,:curtLy "Y-’ix’. ................... ~:;,015.:L’~
Of the lnd~an summer afternoon.~ Its a day, as we go now and then occa- the back counties of Florida, I was out :He drew the line a~ wearing a forty- By run,mat l~lid U’,,wn.qm, "rex t,,

x~-o’J’J~’E ~t-" .~v:rr~,~-:.~i~,:_~T.¯ .’4eh~x)l Fund .................................... : L:~30¯09
sole. oCcupant, a very broad shouldered slonally--but forever, you’dnevcrchlde hunthlg one day ;,vith a young man, a t~’o Inch coat,and YeSt which 1 offered ny nnnmnt pnhl [’r)uiHv t’h.rk l’~,’ Nolle,. is h,.r,.by..." v,,n that th,. a,’,’,,lllll ,If

CI)l)yillg FA-LLII’ll ................................ .~).00 lh," SI||)S+’I’i|+,’|’. li~ i’:XUl’I|l~,i" I~I" Lit+’ +:’-l;.t;’ i,I
yolmg man, leaned back on the cush- me again. You’d pity me instead. I typical backwoodsman, anti ~e stop- him, saying, "i’m afeard folks ’ll no- tb-:tint>till, pnidq’t,wn.-qHpTrr~t.~ur,-,. "sa,’ab "E. th, hw~. d,r,’u~,.d, will i,..~+u,liN-d

try not to show it for mother’s sake. ped at a small log cabin for a drink of flee that it don’t tit, and I’d r uther go f,n. ])nplh.ale of1907 ....................... .5,~7~’;.51 and ~tnt,.:l I,y thv ~u,,’-,m.I*. ;tml .~’,.~,:nl,.,| ,;,:-ions and smoked a contemplative cigar but sometimes I can’t help it. l sup- water. In my shirt sleeves anyhow." l’y am,)Lmt paid T,,wn~bip’l"r,-a.~u,.,-r ~m~l,.nl,mt n, tin. ~rpha;r~" ~’,mrl "¢,f ~ri:,.,,t:.v
¯ Ibr }21"~illl.]}}..~l* Iilx. bIll.~ |nxi.~. ~ i ’t~llllly. ~,ll \~*’~’,IllP%dil%’. tilt ¯ ~’t’%’,yllt,’,-ll~ll d Ivrette, abstractedly watching through pose It is my father’s blood in my A widow and her little girl, about :He had his long, single barrel, mum lnxesrk’deemed, antlitm.rt.~t.~a,,d . ,,rF,-brtmrv. n,.xl. "

c’)’~IS ¯ " ................ : ............. "~_~ t.>.’4 { ;i-.~i H~.X N I’EE TIiI’-4¯F l_T,)3l ]*..~ N "1" , half closed eyes the stream of traffic veins. To him Virginia and paradise five years old, lived there. I had met zle loading shotgun with a homemade
Px-m,,tmt ,,r t~x,.~ ,..:,..~.~,.,t ,,n ,,,L. ~-.>,,,-,r,,r.Whirling past. were’synonyms." ~ the ladv before, and so I presented the stock (hls father having broken It some ~ .,,,hi ~;,~ V~.xe., ........................ ,~ ~, Ilm:.4 .;,,i,mr>tl.~ X :, I’.,*’

:He @as a good natured, indolent Northcroft straightened himself, young man to her. twenty years previous in a fight wlthl]~v a’" ,am ,,r de]lll,lllvllt
" "

¯ hlxt-~anlerrqrs .............. ~100~I i t)¯l’l~’l’: ,,!."
looking young man, one of the kind ~’hen he was thoroughly aroused he The widow was a stout, hardy, en- "a wounded panther in which he had] ]}ya:ntntntofdelinqtn.~L~. .... -l.;t):~i ’.~"

I’FI’TI¯I.:MI,:N’r.
.... -- .>, -! .Nt,ll,-,. ~ h,.r~hy :!’.,.n l.h~l l}l,’- u¯.-, I~ t ,.:~who very evidently enjoyed being at was a decidedly handsome man. t ergetle woman, I)robabiy thirty-tire lo use his clubbed gun to save his ilfe), By am,mm,,f mx dnl. rr~m W,.~t Jm-- -~)’~’ i, ~ ’, .,...,- ~. ,..,,, r,, " t - ¯

ease. Yet in the dark eyes was a cer- :His brbw~ were drawn together tn years old. The young man was near- which he proposed to take, f long to pro- ~,.v,~ s,.~.~h ,rt n !~’~’, ~ .... , .: lm ~1,, J- ~. ., . ̄¯
" < ................... "~’~"’~ ~|:~tt’tl l~." tht" .’41l:’l’*,=t:.i.. ;,tvl i’t’~n,lt -,[ ",v~t"

fain light of determination, a certain a little frown; there were llnes nbnut ly eighteen nnd was never thirty miles tect his bride and to sh.~ot any wild --
’ . ~13.1:;3.:,7"t rl’..l:l,.:H t,, t~.~"~ q’I,II:tt,-" , ’-nr’t .,, .’,.I: ,"

the corners of his mouth. I-Ie was fr0nl honle, had never seen a ]¯coin¯- turkeys or sriulrrels he might see while ]h’l~)rl,ffC. !;. Makepeacv Tte-Ii.qll’el’: I’,,lIFlIV. ,~ll \% e,h,,’,.il:lv. "lit" ~’v,qlh’~’l,ih d’tv
DR. t,l" Fvl;;tl:tl’~’.’. h,’Xt. .hint of latent power that made;one enjoying the nnaccustomed luxury of ttve, steamboat, blcycle, stove, clock or going through the swamp. After her- T.) am~,nnt ,,f bahia,-,. ,in hnnd re- ~ .l,nlN .I. I¯’n ~It:r:v_~.quite inclined to forgive his appaa-ent thtnktng deeply. ’ mtrror. Ralsed in the fiat wood.~: wtth- rowing some powder and shot of me p,,rt,.~ :n ~,l.~ ~m.m,-nt. Ex,,-uu, r.

, laziness. Presently he turned to her. There out education, he could ]~ot ph.k "A’" and 2ceding his gun they at last start- T,,u’,~hip.u.,-,m,t ............. ~l.0~:LI4 |);dedJmnv~ry i~;. A. Ii.. P~2.L
Suddenly the -~’oung man sat erect, was a gre,~ light in his eyes. oat of the nlphal)et. But to his c1’Pdit, ed on their tramp. WaterW’n¯l;~(~,,,.-tru,-~itm 1,o;’;.:~.3 v_.lt~,.’" "" t.’~

N’rt/l’lt’l’: (~F ~I.;’rTI.I.:.MENT.He leaned far forward, peering intent- "Patty." he asked, "do you know why be it said, he lind been workin.~ for $6 They left my place nt 7 o’clock and I 1". an:,,unt r,,’,.ived n-,,m .-;m, ,,r .
"l’t,wn.~b}l) l,~I.~ ................................. t:|..-d N,,ti*’c i.~ }wr-l,v ~i;:.n i!t:l! th,, ;o.,-~U’:,l ,,.

ly at a figure on the crowded side- 1 came up here’/" a lnoIlth to su])port tl widowed moth- got back agaln a happyman and wife "r,, am,hint r~’eiv,M fronl t’,,ll,~.t,,r, lh,..~u|,s, rib,.r. :l~ (;nardinn ~." lh,. I,,’r~,,~, a:l,!

I ;n-,’onnl ofl)ul~li,.att, lP07 ................
3.~76.1;1.. i prop,.rty ,>f I’h:tl’h.- tVcntz. [.llmlth...wiH [.walk.. :He watched It steadfastly for She shook her head. er, who was an invali,t; a criI)I)led ~t 2 p. m. niter walking ten miles, a 1",, am,,unt fly-,dyed fr,,~n t.’,,llet-tor, audih:d :tml ~tvt .d hv I|:,- .~lrr,,~:,l,. :~m:

a moment, while his tndqlence fell "I came," sald he, "because ever brother nnd a 3"onnger bruther all(] sis- large part of the way through mlry ~ nre,,Unt l~upli,~Ie lrA;r~ ............. : ...... 1..-9~5.1~)i rel>,~rI,’d for ~qtb.nl,.nt’l,,.~h,. tn-l,hnn~" ~’,mr:

frormhhn like a useless cloak, and his
since you left I have not had a me- ter. Thls small amount l’md supported sloughs and water half leg deep. .tr,,-,-0,-m,-c,,,’iv,.a n’,,,:, t’0,1h,.un.t,~.. ’~,f Athmt]r t’0mnly, ,m \V,.01n,..~day. the.~.v,_.~t-

J’ranchi.~e l;lxvs, bm.k tax,.~, thRt.~ , te~.nth day 0if Fvbrll;lrv. m.xL
meat’s peace. You have domlnated this famtty of five. with tlie addition The bride was ear’tying three gray rt*d0-0.1nt~tJ, inler~.~t.~-’xn,lc,,~L%eI0..~’~5.’¢~ 31.XWrlN H. h:~vFl.:t:.eyes opened wldel ~ and wider, every thought, every action, every, me- of $2 a month whlch the eounty gave squirrels by their ~ails, kllled by her T,, nm~)unl ret_.ct’¢,-,l lr,}Hl t.’tlslodi’.tn , t:;llttrdian.

" ,ff ~ch0~,l Monie.~ for Ir,)]llIiDK " l):t%ed .h~nuary 16..X.. lk. p.~.t.Impatiently he flleked the cigarette ment of my life. I couldn’t stand t} the ertpple, new husband on their way bacl~ througl r,)wn ]lull ................... ~ ................... ’ !0.~) -to the pavement and stood np to open any longer. When I learned you were :Not an evenlng passed after the the swamp, which made her feel quit, T,,mnl,mn reee~w.d for rein ,,fT,~wn
t]all l)n" }:let’tJ01n ............................. 1|)3)0 -the trap above his head. back from abroad I came up here to 5-oung nmn was introduced io the wid- proud of hts skill ns n hunter. ’r,~,0m,,um r,~-,.ivea lilt lhdll’~,ad tax
f,,r 1:~06 and 19tK .............................. l.llll.7~ " - - ."HIY’ he ealled to the cabby. "I see you, to find you a changed and dif- ow t!mt he was not at her house, and They related to me an occurrence "t’o ;tnl0)tlnt remqved for l’edd],.r’.~ .....

say, there, pull up to the curb and set ferent Patty. and by so doing to quiet Jn less rh~{n two weeks they were en- that came Yery near destroying the nc,.n.~e.~ ................. 4.~.a~I
"r,, nln*,llnl r,-v,qv,.0] I’0)r Itch-| ]h’l.|l.-~0.~ ~]7--).1)0 - -- -me down, will you~ And be quick foreYer all the old uneasiness and un- gaged. , sweetness o~ their honeymoon, for our "r,~;im0mnt rev,.]vet] Ibr XV~lter.l{t.nts

abou~ it." rest. ] thought you’d laugh at the old Then the struggle wlth fate began, herohad nearly killed n negro, t,>~c~,,berLl~ ............................. ,,s.¢u -
The hansom swerved sharply nnd life and’make light.of It--that probab]s The young man lost his Job. A mar. Near the office w.here they went was

.-~2,,~m.,n ....... -
drew up at the curb. The young man you would have outgrown It and for.

rlage license wo~fld cost $2. IIe could a turpentine still, the cf~,’ner of which ,.~ ......
scrambled ouL quite forgetful o(his’[ gotten It. Db you mean what you have not get the price, and they were not : came from Quitman, Ga., and he had a

BX,,,.n.~e.~"t’n’unt ........................................paia ~,,,. Town.~hip Ex- ~.Z.O,2.,,.Z!

usual sldw dlgnlty In his haste, kxIte I Just said’/" he ended suddenly, selling marriage licenses on credit. ~mIlv of three or four boys from ten P.v am,mat paid t;,r Fir,. H,,~,.. ........... ~).00:
¯ " BV ;tIllt)lllll.}’I:l|Q fcH’ Poor :~t’tr~,lll)l ...... ]4"4.44

thrust up a bill to the cabby, and wRh- [ "Every word of tt," she said, with What was he to do? IIe struggled- to fifteen years old. B\. ;,m0)unt ])nal for :%tl~*et Lightin,~, 1,5¢~5.751 : " Ig/XEc~ro~L~

"
--

" ] " ’ ]
T ~ e It ecerd

.,+~,.~o=o.
out waltlng for his change he went I emphasis, hard for two weeks and managed by Insome waytheygot wlndflhat there Bva,n,,,,ntpai,lfor ],md~ .................. L’w)l..-7;.66 ~ .lohn B. Champiorl. l)r. Th6s. K. Reed,By anl,)unt paid t,,r 3h.nl0)ljal J):ly. .... . tt..~0 " .I. Hnint*s LipptneoltI, - .’~. ID: l’-Iofflnan, ", briskly up the avenue In pursult of the" / "Dearle."- he said gently, "why don’t hook or by crook to secure $1.25. Only was "something dotng’ ~ the post- By amo,unt paid for F~r~t Firt-~..." ...... _~2.,’~ ’ ~)i
figure he had just seen. you come back to it? ~’hv don’t wm 75 cents between hhn and perfect office and were not far off when our P,:. um, n, nt paid fi,rlnter~,|,m W’aWr David FitzMm.on.% . Edward S. Lee, :

" " \Vorl:.s F,~>n,ls ................ .} ................ L2.St).50 
" George Allen. -" I~

.He elbowed his way along, now side- marry me? We’ll live on the old place l>liss~ But, alas, with the longest pole ’ newly married couple eap~e out to start l;y am,)unt pahl for Wah.r "~Vor.k.,~ Safe- Deposit.~oxe.~ For Rent in
stepping some group whlch blocked where the Northcr0)fts have llved ever he could find he could not reach the . for homo. One of lhem yelled "Hlgh ~’-nstrucrhm: will be marled to any .o

Ji;lJillll-e Ill full f,)rt41:lndl’ipe $1.-’2)3.36
his headlong progress, now all but since James{own ~as bull,..We’ll ride persimmon. He could not, with th~ water pants:" another "Shoot the ]’il~, c,,nnet.Ti0,]~ ili Brick
breaking. nto a run iu his eagerness,with the ned eld crowd, and we’U ha,-e . otclsm of the fox that could not hat:" auother "Put on your socks:" Y,r,, ................................... address in the United -¯ l.ay|n~ }ripe ,m 31ill .~Ii’t~..l Io "

Ahekd of him he caught fleeting a stnbleful of timber toppers that enn’t lhe grapes, dlsmlss them from hi.~i: ~till al~othe~ "Let .out your suspend- V, rm~e, m~d nn. hvdnmt ~.),~ - .glimpses of-a large hat wlth a blue be equaled in seven counties. We’ll"-- mind by saying that they were sour.; ers:" all of which wasborne meekly t~,r~,, ~ .................. : ..........;,~.10 States, postage pre- ~;~. - 1 ,I}9 t..1|; ¯feather that seemed to serve as a nee- .4. ]hzht touch, on his arm lnterruI)taw] for he positively knew they were ~ by our hero, but when n,.negro came By a ln~mnt pait.t f,,r %Valer’M,’orks
essary Incentive to hls hurrylng steps, hlm. She was looking at him wtth re- sweet¯ No; he could only nmrmur In : along who asked him how long he ’ ~ I: ~ i ] ~ ~ - , ~ , ~ ~ , ¯ ~" . ................................. ] . ~. :~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ sav n

When h~ had almost reached it the dlant eyes. . ........... 2.0w.,~

: blue feather turned a corner into a
"Ted, I wi11." she said firmly. "~’hcn bitterneSSand yet so Offnr.,,heart, "Then art so nea~ hadhtm much,had thereferringcholerato, hisandcollar,dld ltwhlchhUrt

By ,m,,unt ,,fl,amn,.c ,m hnml

.~]-’=2,e,~9.64

paid, for
, "

~ 19~ is a cl-o.,:~ b(~oR an£quiet side street, and the young man can we goT’: Thus several days 1)as.sed away. Th’e bounced up ar~l hit hls ears every step hnml Iron l’iw v.’dth-d -~I ............... ~-400A’D " from the standin hot pursuit followed after. "Tomorrow. the day after--any time."
darkness of despair seemed to settle he took. it was Ioo much for him to "rhc Watt,. W,,rk.~ Ac,’,)um h:is ml- o . . ,0-,i}h,,-ted water rvnt~ I0) I h.lober 1, . "0, e bglieve an acet)untsald he. upon hlm. ]te became despondent. A stand. Ite leveled his gun and swore n~ ......... ~. .............................. ~7.:,0 - ¯Here the ~ldewMks, being less crowd- "~romorrow? Oh. that’s ages In the
haggard, careworn look was on his he would ~ill.him if he was the last

I~
this Company, to whiel~baehed, gave hlm better opportunity for

speed. In a moment he had overtaken Suture. Today. Ted, today. ~5"e’ll l)e ¯ . ’ " ~*eh month yot{wou’ld add
marrled this afternoon and start back

face, as if he had not slept for n nigger in the world and was about to ~ItEmFF’S .’SAI.E.
per  annu in advance.

the blue feather and touched, its wear- ~tonlght. "Call a cab. We must drive up week. Finally, howeYer, with despera- /Ire as his wlfe knocked the gun up, 1-,~-l,,.d]{~ Vil’tlle}:.k~llC(] Oj~OI]tll %Yritoj. the ’’f t]crJ.Newf;ll’]lL’6,JerseyZ,)(.ourtme di-of save, would greatly "

er lightly on the arm.
to the house and tell mother." tion and a courage he did not know i and i:t was dlsc.harged in the air. c’han,.e,’.v, will b0. ~)Id at public venduo, on _ ._ ~ maldnga better record

She turned, and her eyes rested on ~ t~at he possessed, he came to me with ; The negro -nnd the boys were I not SATUR1).~Y. THE TTIIt{TE}:NTt] DAY t)l-" I
~

Three per cenL interest
¯ .-him with a sudden eager, llght in them. tears in his eyes and opened his whole long it] getting out of slght, and the 31At~t’H, N INI.YFE].:N HUNI)RED

~ _ ........... d ep~x~i ted in
"Ted"’ cried the girl happily. "’Ted. The Workman and His Tools. "~heart. ; hride succeeded in half dragging her ANI) NI~’E, ~,~:~ all sums

¯ al tw,, 0;,.h~.k in lhe mlern0~m ol’.~dd day, al ....... -.~CCDllnt. ¯ .~ ..
)eople tn the ~-orld!" It is- related In ."Yolee and Violtn’" He told n-le of hls trlals and troubles, youthful husband away from the.scene ],:u,.h,,h.’.~ It,~tcl, corn,r.Athmtie and ~r)llth ...........

led me a frightful ehase, that "a well known orchestral’conduct- his exI)ectations and dlsappolntments, ~ of conflict and into the swamp on thelr t’;in)linaavenue.% in the city of Alhlnth, I’itv, - ......
~

CnpiInl,¯ eount,,-,>}~\tlnnticundS1:deofNewjvrsev. "" ~

i~ "
"," he pnnted, wlth mock severity, or was once much annoyed by the (’|)u- his hopes, fears and’ discouragements. - homeward way. All thaI’cerhfin tract t)r- panq.l of hln[l all,l ...... ( SnrphLs...., ...... :...[

~" ....she laughed. "How~" stunt tunin¢ of a Ti011n, which eontin- and then bcsought me so piteously for After telling this thrilling adventure, sltuatel)remi"’eS’in~ereinafterthe tit particnlarlyAtlantic. City,de’s"ribe~’coflnty ~-; ’
..‘~as|na-hans~montheave~ue~ued~ga~fterthemuslcianswerentth~loano-~theother75cents~that~ they wen, ,t once t0 get thelr weddin ,, ~e,," J,.,.~.y:

~.~ 1~,~
.nd I saw you passing," he explained, thelr desks, where~apon he remarked did not have it tn my heart to refuse dinner wlthout stopplng to cha line of Win-I ’ ]~ e~ ~1

of One hundred - - .... .;- - . - " " "
’q pulled up and gave chase afoot." rather sharply to n novice: ’My dear him. thelr wet shoes. In fact, the ~i,rttordI

- ,k3II’:4E3IE.N’T:.;; i ~ -"What are you doing here. ~’’ she de- fellow, do plcas6 stop all that luning! He had to go Immediately to l~is chnn~e lhc gTOOm_ could, hate. .. .......... : : .. _- ...... /~
manded, although her eyes told plainly You ought to be able to play In tune sweetheart and tell her his goodf|n’- would have been’ to take o~ his with Win- ~( a : - n ........ -~ " . ¯ ~

that she knewvery well the answer to when the strings :Ire not exactJy cr)r-lune. He was back iia a very shm’t and go barefoot, a ~>int; l?J[~/~ ~-~J}~(~L~[~(~2~ ~ ....
(’"

" =
’ ~’~ ~ltlantm Cit ~j,

her question. "And why are you here. rect.’" time in an ecstasy of delight to get me 1.n a comparatively short time the northerly" line
" " ; thellee (4) westward

. i,anyway? Surely you ,’Ire not up her0 Thls ~.a]]s to lul’.id two occui’l:Duces to write and send for his license to repast was ready. It consisted 0fl a 3~VlnehPster avenue lhirty~qght
(’hon,/e ,~ Reel.~ ~2v,’r.u .’ViHht. [’~/

~

" :.. ~r 1with horses this time el year. I didn’t In Washington¯ On one oceaslon :1 ver-~flhe collntY seat, forty miles away. pone of corn bread baked lngn splder, reef to lhe beg]nil]rig ])oillt, being lol nmnb0rl - .
suppose there was any power on earth tnln foreman of blnding In the govern- I wrote and dlrected the letter and a hoecake of flour bread baked in a b,.t,,nging to lhP Ye~l~0)rDredgingComp:mv
that could drag a Northcroft from Vir- men, printing clot, was compelled to "!’nr.EE I~EEI..~ T,~-Nmn’r. . ........

" civil ellg|lleels, ill 1~}.~. " " - - - ---:--;: - =-~=:- - ----
ginla at this season."

call a boDkbinder’s nttenthm to a lm,)rt told him to put the two dollar fee In
frvlng pan, some salt razorback bacon, and,)lb(.ns made by :X~hn]t~ld i{Jl~ Hn[’kney,

it and register it for sateD’. I also frled, n pot of cabbage--the bud of the ¯ ¯ ’¯ . . ~,qzed as t!m l,r,)p,-rty of The VentLu)r Dr,.d’.z- ~ESTAT-:E.
"A little clipping from a morning I):1- plece of workmanship. The binder

told hhn that registering and postage cabbage ,palm tree--belled and a pot ing I’,,mp.,n; et.,l.,.,na mk~,n in exa-~n,,n .’it Opera House. AdIn]ssion 5c. llE, xl,~ .
¯ , the Stlit 0)f.J,:)~vloll \V..~’~l]llS illl~ tO |)e.Lgl_)][] ])1"

i ,. "per early In the week is responsible f,,r made some reference to his.poor tools,
would cost hhn 20 cents more. Again of black coffee served without milk or ENO{’]] l,. ,JI)]tN:5,).N, I l"Oil ~AL3-:.my appearance." said he. "It stated whereul)on the forcman made the el)i- his eountenafice Chnnged from bappi- sugar. ~herill’. i " " " S0]d and

that you and your mother had just
grammatie renmrk that "a good work- Da{ed Fel,rnary-6, 1:~,). .~

wha~ was to him another lnsurmom~t- had only two table kniYes the bride m. , l’r’.-:ree,~).10. ¢
. .

F_.X~"lan
returned

"Oh, rea ly. she mocked. "’1 suppose
Of tools/’

.!able obstacle, though only the size of was obliged t~ use the butcher knife. I]EmFF’s s.\i.E. > - c
I should feel vastly flattered tpbe nl,le

Not long ago the newspapers had a ~ For Sa heap, . "
story of n t-ertah, old darky whose a dime.

Their ten mile walk had given them By ,’inne ,,f a ,,’riti,f th-ri fa,.ias, t,, m,. ,li-
Brunswick wALTE

Thet° bringwlld turkey shooting nmst be education wns sadly neglected, lie "Gosh." he cried, "what ’ll I do? 1
good appetites, and the~- certainly en- re,.t,.~.,.~,n,,1 out ,,r the Atla,me C,,nnty t’ir-

(ii rd 11south Prm ?}
" was eml)loyed In n cigar store on Penu- hatn’t got anuther cent. I£~yer don’t Joyed their wedding.’dtnner--no cake.

,-uit t’,mrt, will be ~,)l,| nt public Yel~thle, o:~

R
e vania :Ate

somethlng wonderful now. to say noth- sylvnnia avenue, lend me 10 cents more, I’ll hat ter giYe no pie. no butter, no sugar, no milk. ~ATtTI¢I)AY. THE .%IXTH ])AY . t)F Eo . 9 " . " AT.LA.VTI~ -CIT:~; .’y’. J’.

it up. I’ll pay yer back, I declare to but happiness supreme.
. IAnCH.

: 429 Pine St, Mi]" " ""]vale, N. J" 1Inglng just°f thenow.Redfie]dsof course.’hunt" .........................
They’re rid-

One day after finishing his chores the
heaven I wlll:" ’]:he bride brought all her husl~and’s at tw~o’vl,~.k In lhe aftern,~>n ,,f .’~fitl d’ay, nl --

"Yes, they’re r~dtug." said he. "’But proprleror and several others saw him , Kuebnh+s ]l,>tel, ,.,,n~er Atlantic nnd .’~,,mh
" ............... RE - .............sltttng on a box with a newspaper, rip- I gave l~lm the addltlonal dime, and effects.home fro,,, his mother’~ houso ,:,,r,,n’n, n,e,,,,,.~,~,, the ,’ib- ,,, .-X*,,,,t,~" Cny. J~AXE1rV.

F]~  NSUI ANCEsomehow It’s pretty, tan{e sport whtq~
parentlv readlng. The l)r,)lwietor, he sta#ted off in a hurry for the post- ’ that afternoon In her apron: She could c,,unty of Alia-nil,. and .’~te ofNe~v .Ier~ey. ¯ ¯ .~ - .

. . The fo’h,v,’hlg de~rribed h,mse, lands, tern-
Frcsh Bread, Pies and Cakes Daily Any Part of Atlantic "Coyou’re not along, Patty." knowing that he could act "read. said office, five miles away, to mail and have tied them all, except hts brogan meats and real t..~h~tt. ,)f the said William . "

She looked at hhn suddenly, and n to hlm: register his letter. The l)ost~asler shoes, tn a pocket hnndkerehi0f nnd 3lick, hnilder and owner, vjz.: --nt the-- " .
" ’ }~egillntllg ill the n,)J’th-,r,.~l c,)rner ,>f ]{}loll, .... --2" " "

faint red erPpt into her cbeeks. "’()h. "Why, Abe, where dl~ you h, nrn "to .told him that his license ougbt to be hate had,good long ends to fie wtth: /~lan01 nnd :~ee0m,t .~treets, and run.-: t]}eJ}eo i \ ¯ -Reduction of 10 Per Cent: on
pshaw!" she laughed. "’You Yirghfian.~ read? I didn’t know you could read, back nt the postoffiee by Friday night. "Blessed be nothing.’" ,l~ l~,)rthwc:’q0"t;lvah,n~ 1Hmll,. IMand stlivct " " " -

- one hundred Ik.a,t~ thenet~ 12~ ~,)uthwest~’nrdlv . M~y’s Landing Properties. :
certainly know how to pay t-Uml)li- and, by the way, Abe, you’ve got the It was then 3louder. It seemed a ~(’~enly Ii,.l; tiara0-,. 13") ~,mih,~.~twardly ,m’e " .-:i
men,s, don’t you?" paper upslde down." ~ng tlme to walt, but there was no Good to Remember. hundr,~l fi.t., and th,.m-e ,4, n,>r:thwe.~tirar,1}v

" R @~.]I E~’~)~@.-"¯ , ~evelllv feet ,m s0mthwcs! .~i,lb 0)f ~o~-ond .~treel -ll’e ,~liril Yo~;r l>,th’,,na,p,. "She said it llght]y enough, but’ her "Dat’s nil right, boss, dat’s all right, help for It. A. church somewhere, no m.’)tter t,, th,’ i)l.’n’e of J)vginning ’;111,1 i.~ .qtuate in the L. ]15 C~A3I)2R, . , .Va.G.~.Londing,
volee was not altogether steady.. The A go,x1 reader can rend rues’ nny- It was arra’nged the t the brlde and , where, prints on the back of 11tlle slipsm~4eity ,ifSome~.’s.,4nt ....f Newl oillt,Jt.r.~ev;ill 1]le.~xide mntvl,u.ilding,)fAt]anticbeing

! Charles T. Abbott, Prop .... - ........_........ :
young man’s sudden nnd unlocked for ways." groom should start early Saturday --progTams denoting the order of serv- twenty ftx.l in fr;mt by’f0mrt~’en f,*tq dcep, offe i
appearance seemed lo have disron- morning to the postoffiee for the li- ice--these words, ,nd a halt .~t,,ri,.~ bJ,..’h, with l,,,rch in front.’ MAY’S LANDING, N. J FLOtlIST.

one st,)ry Imek-buihling ten fcct I)y twenty feet.~ - ’ - " ............. " " " ’ " .... " ¢

certed her somewhat.- Forehead.. cerise, and as the postmaster v:as also a I win not worry, t,,,.,- ,,’,,,,t,,,," ,,n ,,,,.,, : " ...... Cue F 0wer "
"~’eVlrgintans," he repeated thought- Stand "before a ~ffirror and 1oo]~ at notar)- public he was the only nmn for I will not be afrald. Imilding eight ti-et f0mr im.he.-~ by eighteen : (’1(;All.’4. " -

inchcs d,,’p, tin,It in Bungah>w slyle, framei
fu]]y. "’Then you doh’t count yourself your forehead. Does It Mope lm,:k? a long dlstanoe who could perfm’m the I wl]l not give"why to anger.. ,rod set -up, m 1,ilin~.,~ an01 ercvtetl on the,,b,)ve BROS Beautiful.Blo0ming [
one of us an)- longer, Patty~’’ :If so It denotes a fondness fur art and marriage ceremony, ns there were no I will not vle]d to envy, Jealousy or de.~cribed hlnd.~. " ¯ , HARRIS .,

, ¯ " Artistic Floral Emblems:q’iz0’d :l.~ the pr,,}~.rtv ,,f ’~Villhlln 3}h’k :lltd "

0"Well, I fear I’m a bit weaned frum a talent for muslc oFpalnting--or both.- preachers in that part of the country, hatred, talu, n i,, ,.,,.,.,,,~,,,, ,,~ ,h,. ~,,, ,,, wm~,,,, i Wh ]esale" Dealers in Cigars,
r ’ the old place," she confessed. "You 15 your :forehead ls hig]a tt is a good except a colored man at the lurpentine I ivtll be klnd tO every man. woman Nhnrr,~:k, and I0)bt.y,+ld I)y ~ Arranged:at:Short

see. slnee father died and we came stgn, particularly If it is well devel- still, and they were too hlgh toned to: and ehtld With whom I come in con-
I.:N,)~’tt 1.. J~)H.NSt)N,,,~hcrirE Cigarettes, Tobacco, Etc. Long " "

, tact.
~ 1)at,41 ./anu’-try :~0, P.~.).back here to live with mT mother’s oped about the eyebrows. Should these call upon hlm. ~ - " l’y:)tl4Y d: .’4r0,Kl-=.-¢, Atly’~ %Ve carry the largest .~t~×’k -ill .~,)llth Je~e)-i

Rpeople I’ve been made to ~eel that I, have a perceptible bulge you ’~re a Saturday. morning came nt last. The I v;ill be cheerful and hopeful. ~t. I’r’sfee.~Ls0. Solengentsh)r~’inro, Doroth:lI)ixm~d"~ EDWA DS FLO~L
or a part of me .a~ least, belongs up calm, cool, del!berate thinker, week had seemed like a month to this 1 will trust in God and 1)rarely face

~N (’ItAN,’E]IY |)F NEVV .JEII:4EY.

Oxus 5c.’(’igars. "

here. Father was the Vlrglnhm..you You ~ill probably be success/ul In ardent young lover. He nnd hi~ lady the future. - .. Priee.~,)n nppl]~mtion. , 107 South C~ro]ina
’ .... --- . . --- ~ T,) Andrew Wagner. ,

.4 T~LA.%’TIC 0.l~).;1read then] ag,lln, Inev nle ~ orin , , ¯know." business If. with bulging eyebrows, were over at nay place bright and ear- ’ - ’ j ]Ix- ~’irtn0, of an , rder of the (’tort of(’h:m- Corner Atlantic and Vir~nia Avenues :
’ ,~ etr’, Ol Nt’~’, Jer~tx in lth 0,n th da’, t)l lib ....The young man stiffened. "’You’ve you have a short, narrow forehead. ]y for my Inspection nnd advice aS to whl]e: You mt_ht cut th’em out nndl ¯ .= -" . L, ¯ , , ".- " ’

" " -- " ~- ¯ " .... ," "" I dale her,,if, in a cans0, where Katherine WwA- .-1TLA.YTIC ¢’17")’, 2v..Lpnste Inem m yore nat mae(a ~ youchaI~ged, Pstty," he said flatly and Breadth of forehead indicates l,road how to proceed. . . - . - - iner, is petitioner, and ,\ndrew "~Y.’~ner, is }IOTEL. -

with something like dlsappolntmen! ]n mindedness. Of course n broad f-re- The bride was dressed Inn black wlll resolve to live by them--even for defi.Dd.mt, you are re01uired Io applier and -" "J" . :, "" . .
. .. .... "-- ,,. - - , I nnsWer lhe pvtiti0mer’~ petition on or before I~II{)(’ERIE.~.one "~ eeK you "~ .lJ] De ,’I ~1 e,][ o~a]his voice. "You u~ed to say that you head may be part of a weak face. :roll s0rge sklrt and fadecl silk waist, with --. ¯ " lthethtrtv-tirstd:w,ffM’m’h, next,,,rlnderanlt . EGG HAS.OR¯

better for it. If T0U wlll get thes, lhere,)f ~nch dt~’~e will be lnken n~nin.~l yon " "were Virginian to the backbone--th.’tt a weak face with a broad forehend is red ribbon around her neck and a
" or-s in" your t~d ord nnd stron /as’the chmw,-n,,r ~han trunk equitable and 24~I~11I~ "]~1FUa’~II~ ,~ ~O~N£. l"hih,d,.O>Md :tren’,e anti

there.was no place on e’hrth like lt.", not so favorable as a strofig fa,.e and brown sailor hat on her bead. She Iv a Io. m --g ’ " g l just ,, ~2gq ]tarb~;r C~’D/, _~:’

-" " ""£hnt win; bet’ore I had seen the n narrow forehead, had to wear br6gan shoes, ns nearly --you will find that living Up to them ~ahl l~titi0m is tiled .by Kathei’ine XVa’guer,
(Suec(~.~m.’~ t,> I). XV. 3h-Cl’dn) i " " ..

" " ........... I 1"" t Io .,~curt m) al).~)lutt, divorve fr,)m v,m, i B, mrd I)v Y~a5- or
l~upplleS 50U ~ l[n nil the reJlglo I I llt ,7 - -.other places." sald she. If your eyebrows bulge nud 3"row half the dlstam’e to the l)ostr~ffice was " " ¯ Andrew Wa.ner. her }lnsb;nld, 10)r wilit:h . . I~’al,’f,~ i~l

"I see," sald he. with a certaln add forehead slopes gradually back yon throueh water from shoe to knee deep.’! the philosophy, you need. You eanno .reason y,m are nllltte defi.llt]:llll. . ,, Style. ’

constralnt,~"of course." are highly ~ensitlve and--you are a but she took a pafr of mor(.cco- ,shoes go wrong if you followthese precepts.
Dated .hmnnry,+,,u,,s,,.,. ~" l,~,..~ Fancy and: Staple Groceries,, ! Domestic’%’h°]e"~ah’ci~ars...and l~eUdl Liqnors.. ’

¯ ~,)lieil~rs fi)r l>elililnler,:Bit by bit he d~rew out o} her an nc- poet.~London Answers. ant] a 13nlr of Mack stockings to put --~’ashtngton Herald. ")13 Bi~rlletl Building, AtlantiuCitv, N.J. Hardware, Paints,
connt of her travels and experiences on before reachlng the goal. ; Pr’s fe,~’~Lg.5. " " ~ _-- -"~ " i.nL,~. IA4~ery q.tt~ched.

" ge CHARLES ~[.Ol’~-,during the past three years. IIe lis- Some Lawyers’ Bills, ~’lgen the young ]nnn came to my His Busy Days.
I:N I’]]:\N(’E]~Y-t)-I" NEW JE1L’~]’:Y. ed, Etc., " " ’

tened thoughtfully, but with c]oudin~ A~ London solicitor tendered a bill in place on this eventfulweddlng morn- "~Vhen’are you busiest?" ..... -

brows, which the last Item was thus stated: lng he was dressed In n e]ean twenty-, "~VheneYer life Insurance agents To Erl,m ~Vashhurn:
¯

.: -
By virtue of an order of the Court of Chan- ,..

’*Of course." he observed at length. "To dining with.: you after the case five cent calico shirt, mneh. . tOO large , eall."--Detrott F]~eet Prf~s.
d;lteCery hereof,t>f NeWin.JerseY,a cmisemndewbere’>n l,nellathe dayl, ST. & FARRAGU~ AVE ......... sTA’rlON}:]IY_ : . .& :.

"you’d find it nil very dull back there, was lost." A Gothn lawyer once at the neck, but the sleeves |rely vame ¯ ,-=~’- " l,urn, is pelilioner, and Erlon [)u],’r .4rvann;n ]Jell,
The old life wouldn’t appeal to y,u threw n’peasant out of doors because l to wlthln about eight inches of his’ H~,a He Would Act. defendnnt, yon are rc~

31.%Y’S L.-XND~..N.J. : ""

/ now. There’d be no fun for you to ~o he did not wish to take up his case..~ wrists; a pair of old shoddy pants, Thls ]s not the hoary benrded tale ot IheanSwe~fifthlhedav. petitioner’.~,)fA~u---:~rn ¯ ,on’ onaPpearor before:UV . --......... -- -- d "
I " II

- such dr~tree wl]~! or ill th~filnlt thert’~)f " ~
turkey shooting, as you used to do. or I/e af~rward sent him a bJIl for o I whlch ]n hls. rapid verth.al growth be the ra~’ recruit wlao’ h~lted the office~ j Uhaneel]or2~t~~e ~,ken nm~Inst vbu ns the CONT]IA{’-TO:R. When in Atlanfic’Ui
to ride to the hounds down the valley mark~ "for hls trouble." Another on ! had left about halfway between an- of the day in the mtddie of the stream ! San ~’H-tl~ink-equitaI’,le~n_d.’jn~t~ ¯ don’tfailiostop
and over to "(.’lark’s. receiving the present of a hare from k]e and knee. but to n)nke np for this and foreed him to dismount and wad~ tnlonA.,~ absolntelS theft diw)reel)Y LnellafromC. W~x.~nyou: Erich)Urn" Ct~ T~k~’~ .~ - ~.. r--q/ "

one of his clients wrote to thank ,him l defect hls ,.ravels thron~h.:swamp nnd throug h the water to be"You wouldn’t care about Tim Fnlr-
m’e made derenmmt.her hu’~bnnd’ air which r~’~’my°u t-

. II }) ~ T(~ t~ "~’(~ ’fleld~ geldl,~;s, nor/would you be w,ln- and then charged 4 marks for the let-I brters, brushwood nnd pa)mettos hat] altl~eugh there be a slmllt
Dnted l:eln’u-,rv 2. I:~. J IF ~e~t].F]l]llff L~]lJld,

derlng ,-here In the country we ’e,,uld ter. On the Itamburg exchange a ! frlngt~ them at the bottom for a’b0ut-iii~._’. " I ty of set- s,,lh4tm.-s for Petnlo,~r. ~ .pr,,,,3,t,,U,’mio,,vir"".
l

find a hunter that could top n six rail stranger onee asked a’lawyer, ."Is thL’~ one and a half h]ehes. These trousers Acavalry ’q’ookle"
fence nnd make a deeen~}anding." ~ ducat worth 10 shilllngs’~’" "Yes," re- t wer~ kept u})" b2 n l)nlr of mc~er;

513 l~rth.tt ln, ildlng; ,.\tlantict’itv;.-J-/ -’" To’his surpNse, a look Mm,)st i of~ plied the lawyer as he put the coin in l made snsoenders from unbleache~ ~.our was a
hlsflrst nlght’s ; Pr"~fee’:~’L75" "~
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